Artists and Labels visit Music Choice to allow programmers of the Music Choice channels a chance to listen to new music, speak with the artists and find out more about the music. Artists and labels typically time their visits in conjunction with a record release. Following is a list of artists and labels who have visited Music Choice over approximately the past year.

October 19, 2006

**Label Executive Visits**
Craig Davis VP of Jive Urban
Kevin Black Vp of rap department interscope
Cleve SRC
Kevin Holiday Special Ops manager Warner Music Group
Val Marble inde rep for Kedar, Koch, and various other labels
Dee sonaram Vp of crossover koch Records
Patrick Pore Capitol records
Corprate Ken Special Ops Manager Universal
Mike Beril J records
Rap Universal Records
Rick Retiim Atlantic Records

**Artist Visits**
Yung Jock (Atlantic Records)
Jibbs (Interscope Records)
Chante and Kenny Latimore (Jive Records)
Rich boys (Interscope Records)
Warren G (Universal Records)
blue Deffinachi (Koch Records)
Lil wayne (Universal Records)
Currency(Universal Records)
N.O.R.E. (Def Jam Records)
Govenor (Atlantic Records)
Brick and Lace (Interscope Records)
Dj K Slam (Independent)
T-pain (Jive Records)
Chapter 4 (J Records)
Smilez and South Star (Independent)
Too Short (Jive Records)
Ray J (Atlantic Records)
Midwest City (J Records)
Ali & Gip (Universal Records)
One Chance (J Records)
Urban Mystic (SOBE Entertainment)